Foreign Exchange

Important Notice

Foreign Exchange
transactions
In terms of the Exchange Control Regulations 1989, and Currency and Exchange Regulations 2019,
Nedbank Lesotho is required to accept funds originating outside the Common Monetary Area
( CMA ) in foreign currency preferably USD, EURO and GBP; not in ZAR ( South African currency )

CMA Countries:
South Africa | Namibia | Eswatini | Lesotho
All Nedbank clients are hereby requested to inform and or engage with anyone who is going to
send them funds to make sure that such funds are transferred in the Foreign Currency and not in ZAR
For more information, please contact the following Nedbank toll free numbers:
+266 22 282 100 ( Switch Board ) | + 266 800 55 777 ( VCL ) | +266 800 22 072 ( ETL )
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Foreign Exchange

Tsebiso ea bohlokoa
Tsebeliso ea lichelete
tse tsoang ka ntle ho naha
Nedbank Lesotho Limited e tsebisa basebelisi ba eona bohle ho re ho latela Exchange Control
Regulations 1989 and Currency and Exchange Manual 2019: e lokela ho amohela chelete e le ka
Foreign Currency ( USD, GBP le EURO ) ha e tsoa linaheng tse ka ntle ho tikoloho ea Common
Monetary Area ( CMA ).

Linaha tsa CMA:
South Africa | Namibia | Eswatini | Lesotho
Banka e kopa ho re basebelisi ba eona ba hlalosetse bohle ba ka romellang chelete hore chelete e
joalo e lokela ho ﬁhla Lesotho ele USD, GBP kapa EURO , e seng liranta (ZAR)
Bakeng sa litlhalosetso tse felletseng, letsetsa linomoro tse lateng
+266 22 282 100 ( Switch Board ) | + 266 800 55 777 ( VCL ) | +266 800 22 072 ( ETL )
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